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Ç11APTER XU--Uontinuad. êtepped.forward, signed hia namé with eÀ bentthe tree ia inciinedl and wlien eoiw wuédýý-

in band, amd turùing te tfie eongre- is fornied no power in nature

'Now. look for a moment at this haggLard Êtrong, Ili7 
can bent is

fatlier, whoýse checks are bli6ttred with a gation, he said with broken voiee and bowed êtraight. SO with ma ' 11, no power éanstr&igh

cieaéielesc, raiii uf teare. The foui spirit did bead: a twisted character, though, thank God if

that, too, and if you and 1 could go to that, May God forgive me! are but willing, Grace eau and does work thë

home from Wherice the lad had corne, We Dear old Aaron was bound te Bay, 'Iraime, moral miracle.

should see a home blasted by that one master the Lord" and even Netherborough noneon- Mut, to my thinking, Edwin liâliowea

formity waa, for that occasion, enly, tee mucli, fashioa in Bands 01 liope Whieli
gorrow. VE match A and surpass it in a thou wroitght up te be ehocke(L it woula bAV&ý1

Fana Englimâ homes to-niahL, sy, and been Weil had WC followed it te thls very un
Norwood Hayes was inatantly followed by He includect ait ages in it. By this meana

in net a few in Netherborough. "liave tom- his son-in-law. Walter Bardoley. Mr. Bayes bridged -the gap between youth and

passion on um.11 Us, do you bear. When the
bud taken hie oeut again. lie locked on for that fatal gap, in whieh the church es cl

devil 8Lr-Uck the lad, lie struck the father a
W! Said a m0thLýr te me when 1 a moment in strong surprise, and then bowing day loae se many of their beet and br1ý1gghte"j,

beavier blo &W
1 in bis, bands, he prayed ýor the 

nie

a,, ignorant of Lis heaý In thie he waa greatly- aided by the moee
her husband, ý te whom lie hà4 given hie Weil- Aaron BrIgham had aIready made i» th%&<,ask-ed to fiee young ma

What had fallen on theui, "Iles iii in bed, loved daughter. Prayed that lie might be rection, and his new converts were 6trajgw-ý-
and se i-s Hannali, and l'ill es ili as they' " .. ved frein the fate that had overtaken L'ath. way ra&rYjhated into the tighting regiment, UV'
6ir, our boy, our boyl" and êhe burit into IL

am ýýhe calied him, bert, and through hie doing. difliculty waê found in =king the6e, differ«t,
passion of teais. -Vur bov 'Father, help me,' êaid Walter, as lie touch- eectione coalesce, for the instruction give ,

coin-WM in gaol on a charge ci mansfaughter, ed him and pagaed on. And every word went the children waB equally âerviceable tO.ý
initted in a druuken brawl. 'rriie, "lie damheth, li" a dagger te bis fatberé heart- grown-up folks, and, indeed, was ait the Mort
hira down," and dasheth down innocent otherà Èuli fifty pledgee were taken at the table, apprecisted in that simple, 6tTaightjOTw!%ý
in agony and shame.' and Bo ended the day in whicà fair temperance language iwed made everything pain

Norwood Hayes felt that lie andwered te fircst found her place in that sanctuary of God. îly underatood. As for the entert
ail of Mr. Hallowffl, description, Bave and ex- As a natural re6ult of thia splendid 'Vem- theu were grand succeu , for the

e was himself -net innocent. 'Thecept thlit h perance revivai, a unanimousýcaIl wae given enjoyed thein much, ail the more t t
preacher continued: te Edwin lialloweý3 te the pagtorate of lýether- theniselves took part in them, and the oldetem,

,,Come out of hiS,ý gaid iei;ua, "enter no
There was borough Congregationai Churich. L'bc' young were delighted te oee the young one@ pie"eq!Lý

more into him," and out lie c&meý Temperance evangelist had learnt sometiting Besides this the new pastor went in 1 r ur,nu moderate treatment of the foui spirit here, h, and feit that gresoive teinperance wýrk,.Unancea te t 0of the state of Netherboroug ý.gOn-
1though tke *o!umand misant a mighty tumie there waa a big -work: Io t» doue; therelôred traTy notwitbAtandlXig, and With Buch.
for the boy. He did net say, -Corne partially thuugh lie bad net up te thén taken the fect that within two veare flVe of the,
out; net yet, "Take up less rooni;" nor yet publie,

"Reotrain youreelà a littie.11 Be eaid, "(;ome idea, of a "ttied P"tOr9-te into consideration, bouses in Net4erboroýgh were driveu-te eod(ý-
Le felt that the Cali was the Ordering ut (iocus their dooriL Unfortunately, though the

out." lie didn't say, "Come baek occaeionai- pj-0vjdenCeý and v»der tue eircumétaneffl lie wag bard bit, there wa& still a heavy. Un
ly," "Vieit him on birtbdaya and social te- te g«ept it, much to the delight Of for him tu, reap, the out-come of the long,'decide&
unions, and publie festiVals,". -NO, Be 881
"Enter no inore into him," That wigs a tee- jennle, Bardeley, cl d Aaron Brighàm, and Wal- biwy aowingaeaeon previoue.

total deliverance, and when yen have, feux, ter. It must net be thqught, Éther, tbat, thie.
volution teck place unhindered. -,rhe

gpiet4 te deai wj;h, tbat je the enly pre- CBAYrta XM. U&(keý ',
and ite supporters, beer-ffluddled and-

seription thât meet4 the case. &Ijowes made it a 'Bine qua non' of w4e, took good care of that.
'11ave apok-en cl the-attitude 01 tjýe Chria- Fdwm-H

hie Mcceptjilnée of Ut putorate, however,'that By no means the lenst in this anti-te
-tian chureh ùpon thia tubject, It will bear

bc ahoùld have an ab&oLuWly 'free lhanW in ence movement were the Vicar an& Dr. me«,
lurthez atudy. eere in kingland the Uhurch

Temperalice ý mattud, and thi3, though It V"' nay. Thank God the drunken ciergy,=xUaig.,
&tAnds in tire preeençe of this I)emon VrinXi - would'

bu- objftted. 0 by one or two, en the grounds now:& thing of the paot, tilat 1
"dphilanthropy, policy, patriotism, and that hie rabid, Temperanee opinions might say thesame of the npn-abetaininë pars0%
znanity, ay, and -the velry victime theinse geme 01 tlLe meuivers, wilà eventually the drumken melicg ià a 'raza avis.,offendcry aloqa te ÇhriatioLnity. -te "Ct« bim 1

of conteded. Singular te relate, Mwiix lia"wea
We atelare oursaiyet thé; reprwj,,n4tivtE he undertocic

The jaret use Edwin Hailowes male of hid bandinàn n all the work
jesim ladeed we aie a good dent jftlow 0 ers iras to aboit6h fer --- Jennie.-Bajrý61eyý of cour". ýXAýW,

iatbâ tieu, An«"yéý»e cry tomeip pow mented wino, Once
aùd lot ever, from tbe Lord'a table, iubeýiý ýý4t_ k3M&rtý WU noW liVfng With lier.

Mca*ý wé are îorded te..Own out ln&bWty.>
wè ca=pt eut him out Why? lng in iti place thie pure, unfermentatt 3-,ùce et Xathws -death, it haît bem am

thegrape, which there iano quemion waa the heg:. and NonFood,.,Ugyês that the làýW.oTh1é kindg"tji net out but by prayer
o beverage in whieh the first 'communion wac ther. 0& 'tke cJùlthte etiould be ûavea *0

Oâcl faoting. à-lem la the re"orn., our prayer :ý,ý -
is a inyth. Forme of wordg &kt zýûtpr "Iebra4d. 14orwood Hayes made no objec- the uuju*t silà uniiielýli ignominy

w'hether formal or extemporef Prayer i4 labor, tien wbatever te the change. The a4)ut-;.,,kcn- wor»çtise.. Lt k0d 60elned te bortli efýý

&ad hôw M&ny of Us jabot tu fflt hini qutl object legs= wlikh pour Tom 'Suisrt bad th&t thýy1 " M»Mberg -of tue ch

Faeting is de'n'ying, footing là. giçen him> had &Itogether for in great measure,,Teopollm.iblë for the

futing menus giving up for ýUhrJàt, and the duch 8 Course Of P-110celeding. But in zPite Ot double orphanlio0d, utkd,"eo it wàiý -à
e one or two Kittyle delight, that ah %hA%ý1

upý for. u4her& Ajcuý1ûl tlie Tom SmarV8 gad fall, there wer much to *nid ---
îkë tu 'riÉa"ntm t)W changé. . Le, la w itk Mise Bazadley, în

wit), alcohoi, am. tio w 0 the rMe'ntwîl-apeý. ýÈàt ùte z raîght, tie flomugwy traîned Mý
eXpel him from UW particular eosgb .the artend my$ury ýof:domegtie iffairai

'JaMbe curses. and, delUée, we Mnot ceint hiz%, juiee. W20, by. rio ffla»O jec. p4atablë M,
w. ter beard of tbifi he mueh.dmoùý'y " riene.miii.jiý

out! wine.Wheu M ne Pte
t1àr&lIý, ýeoMe*h&t disguated. that âny 1 re te u fer

ýTke» lollowed an linPasmoned pemonal op- wa5 na y M - Condett te u

Children till. O=h time.
-U-iéd UhtkUiU 00 e a bizeh t CoWdl

vjd : DalaneTe thffl that were êtrong,: f« the .90, nt
of Otb"e, t'O the" tb*t wete 01 tad.e. azafflit, theý-PQséibl6 leu 01 & human ed en the worid, ci their.ýowu 0,ecoq.

embet, he maintffljaee durin 1>ýLý petiod bettLg gThe née fîme lie met this M
I*ar w4lb. am in dangell, =Ùte ftillily la tâf. e ait&04d hilIi atesighý1orwaýdly about the mat-, tee

(Te belC«tJU»&')MAY -tere and thougw not gîeen to ttiat kete-eqed
aelidwznwp than mn yen uow-

Dot ze véîoue tOmttiKht. lit me frcre., weapon, je hé, feiti4t the oôeaÊon lu&
CbrWý Rhiistlt te savt 7ow IMm. dowXfaU ig à commun Mistak* tas. a

ýçnt 01 dyjng lave
eh '8îîý, eaýd he -fi tile 1 Msn laappil the Tety the

and tbëw be td 1011 bat. , quést , an- et P&Iate, *Ould it Wý,gejj- injAL.. A fO«ýýký inay tm' *8
ithylaid à* 110t.1X tee the litge a, wee

May g" M4,
pilvéàte jâ-pý' -book on X, of ry. brés4t wo»Id dwaffleS6 be, r ývWcý4. kb!;gn s

'Who le elk ildéé îie:fiý *Lst sa' ýi V no answer a 21

ey
st -9iiiLuue the 45 of

un A,*O r lie tep W$» té, r'e ana ý,d0ch*: ÎÏ,'Immepm. Powell the 'inner M",of Ë , for ba vrée Xný,« the
ejgmd il tbeýhàblt.ba lgocxt,.:% 4iz

then be 'Ab 'thi 'twk

U


